
   

June 2022 South/Central Indiana District 
Church of the Brethren 

A note from the District Moderator: 
 

“Come Alive!” 
 

“I’ll breathe my life into you and you’ll live.” Ezekiel 37:14a (MSG) 
 

Welcome to the 2022 South/Central Indiana Church of the Brethren District 
Conference. We are grateful to again be able to be together in-person this 
year. We as individuals, congregations, and the District have experienced 

many different things the last couple of years, both struggles and joys. God 
has been present through it all leading every step. It is my hope that as we 

gather at this year’s district conference we are able to share with each 
other the many ways God has given LIFE to the work of the church. There 

is no better way to LIVE than with the breath of God in us giving us the 
most abundant life we can ever imagine!  

 

May this year’s conference be a time of renewal for the work God has for 
us and may we be encouraged in that work. “Come Alive” and see the 

Lord’s goodness! 
 

Christy Huiras 
District Moderator 
Liberty Mills CoB 
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District News Items 

DISTRICT FINANCIAL REPORT  
as of April 30, 2022 

   

  April YTD 

Income   

Congregations’ 
Self-Allocation 

$13,496.73 $30,901.54 

Restricted  
Income 

$75.00 $290.00 

Other Income -$16,217.07 $1,195,235.75 

Total Income -$2,645.34 $1,226,427.29 

   

Expenses   

District  
Expenses 

$188,322.06 $203,239.55 

Restricted  
Expenses 

$32.39 $186.21 

Total Expenses $188,354.45 $203,425.76 

    

Net -$190,999.79 $1,023,001.53 

District Fund Balance $1,205,867.10 

June District Prayer Calendar  
 

June 5 - Join us as we lift up Logansport CoB 

and the Southern Plains District. 

June 12 - Join us as we lift up Lower Deer 

Creek CoB and the Virlina District. 

June 19 - Join us as we lift up Manchester 

CoB and the Western Plains District. 

June 26 - Join us as we lift up Annual 

Conference; all those preparing for and 

attending. 

 BETHEL CENTER—                 

is currently seeking a part-

time pastor to focus on 

preaching and worship.  

EEL RIVER COMMUNITY— is 

currently seeking a part-

time pastor to serve in a team ministry setting.  

JUNE 2022 DISTRICT CALENDAR DATES 
 

June 4 - BLI Biblical Interpretation Class - 
9:00 am -  Marion CoB 

June 4 - DEM Search Committee Meeting - 
9:00 am - via Zoom 
June 5 - Pentecost 

June 18 - Practice of Ministry Day - 9:00 am - 
Manchester CoB 

 District Conference Updates 
 

District Conference Delegate Authorization 
forms have been sent USPS mail to all church-
es this week. If your church would prefer to fill 

out a digital version, please e-mail Sarah at                     
scindcob@gmail.com and she will send you the 

link for the online form. 
 

Non-delegate registration forms  
are available at:  

https://www.scindcob.org/non-
delegate_registration.pdf 

 
If you do not have internet access and would 

like a paper non-delegate form, please let the 
District Office know. 

 
Being that we are at Camp Mack this year, there 
will be opportunities for overnight stays and ad-

ditional meals; information and forms for this 
will be e-mailed to churches soon and available 

on the District Website. 

https://www.scindcob.org/non-delegate_registration.pdf
https://www.scindcob.org/non-delegate_registration.pdf
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BRETHREN LEADERSHIP INSTITUTE  
UPCOMING COURSES 

 
TEACHING AND LEARNING IN THE CHURCH 

Instructor: Aaron Gross, Senior Pastor, Logansport CoB 
Dates: July 23, August 6 and 20, 2022 

Location: TBD 
 

To register for a BLI course or for questions, contact the District Office (260) 274-0396, 
scindcob@gmail.com. 

 
Classes are open to all:  You may be exploring ministry, answering a call to ministry, and/or 

seeking further education. CEUs are available.  
 

For more information on the Brethren Leadership Institute (BLI) and fees,  
visit http://www.scindcob.org/BLI.html. 

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN MINISTERS’ ASSOCIATION  
PRE-ANNUAL CONFERENCE CONTINUING EDUCATION EVENT 

July 9-10,2022, Omaha Nebraska 
 

Tempered Resilience: How Leaders are Formed in the Crucible of Change  
Dr. Tod Bolsinger, MDiv, PhD, is the Executive Director of the Fuller Church Leadership Institute  

 
Register online at www.brethren.org/sustaining beginning March 1, 2022  

or by mail using the 2022 Event Registration Form  

PRACTICE OF MINISTRY DAY 
 

For BLI Students & Credentialled Ministers 
 

Saturday, June 18, 2022 
9:00 am - 4:00 pm 

at Manchester CoB, 1306 Beckley St., North Manchester, IN 46962 
 

“TECHNOLOGY USE IN MINISTRY” 
 

Instructor: Dan Poole  
Assistant Professor of Ministry Formation  

at  Bethany Theological Seminary 
 

 
Cost: $50  

A light lunch will be provided, bring your laptop or tablet  
 

To register contact the District Office ASAP - scindcob@gmail.com or (260) 274-0396 
 

0.6 CEU’s available through the Brethren Leadership Institute 
 

Reminder: BLI Students need to attend 3 Practice of Ministry days  
as part of program completion requirements 

http://www.scindcob.org/BLI.html
http://www.brethren.org/sustaining
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ANNUAL CONFERENCE REGISTRATION  
 

Church of the Brethren Annual Conference 
July 10 - 14, 2022 

Omaha, NE, CHI Convention Center 
To register, go to: https://www.brethren.org/ac2022/registration/ 

 

Advanced registration ends June 10! 
 

 
A message from David Sollenberger, moderator of the 235th Annual Conference 
of the Church of the Brethren: 
 
As we anticipate meeting in person for the first time in three years for our Annual Conference, we 
recognize that we come from varied places, circumstances, and experiences. One common de-
nominator, however, is a belief in the power that prayer affords us as we seek God’s leading and 
direction for this time together. 
 
Pentecost Sunday, this year on June 5, is celebrated by many Christians as the “birthday” of the 
Church. We take time on that day and in the weeks that follow to remember the special gift of the 
Holy Spirit coming to those faithful apostles that were gathered, after the ascension of our Lord, in 
prayer and expectation. 
 
It was the power of that Spirit that transformed a small, discouraged, and disorganized group of 
followers into a courageous movement of disciples that took the Gospel, in a few decades, to near-
ly all of the known world. More than 2,000 years later, we remember the exhilaration and might of 
that moment as part of our own “birth” story. 
 
This is an invitation to pray through this season of Pentecost in preparation and expectation for the 
gathering of the Brethren in Omaha this summer, July 10-14. I ask that you join me in this oppor-
tunity to remember and pray for Annual Conference—in your family and in your congregation. 
 
Pray that we might be open to, and guided by, the Spirit in our worship, our study, and our deliber-
ations. Pray that we will be given the grace to treat each other as brothers and sisters in Christ in 
the best tradition of the Church of the Brethren. Pray for safe travels for those that give of their 
time and talent by serving the church at Annual Conference. Pray that each person who gathers in 
Omaha will experience a renewed anointing of the Spirit that will give energy and courage in abun-
dance for moving Christ’s church into a confident future. 
 
Thank you for considering these thoughts and this request. Thank you most graciously for all you 
do on behalf of our Lord and his Church. 

LIFTING UP ANNUAL CONFERENCE DELEGATES 
 

Please join us in lifting up Annual Delegates from the South/Central Indiana District.  
Please pray for those listed below and all others who will be attending but are still in the process of registering. 

Bonnie Gossage—Anderson 
Cliff Kindy - Eel River Comm. 
Deb Hood—Guernsey 
Tim Troyer—Huntington 
Patricia Wharton Roberts—NorthView 
Mark Stahl—Kokomo 

Jim Bates - Lafayette 
Erin Huiras—Liberty Mills 
Wendy Erbaugh—Manchester 
Debbie Chinworth—Manchester 
Mell Maddock—Nettle Creek 
Phillip Troxell—Peru 

Mike Fry—Union Grove 
Doug Hinton—Upper Fall Creek 
Laurie Kieffaber Cornett—Wabash 

https://www.brethren.org/ac2022/registration/
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Statement from Lafayette Church of the Brethren 
 

Lafayette Church of the Brethren developed a statement in response to recent violent events 
around the country that they would like share with the district: 

 
“The Lafayette Church of the Brethren strongly denounces racially motivated violence such as the 
recent murders in Buffalo, New York.  As Christians, we know God loves everyone and calls us to 
love our neighbors and our enemies.  We confess that we have been silent when we should have 
been speaking out against racial violence.  We will not be silent anymore.   
 
We pray for forgiveness for our silence and lack of action.  We pray for a change of heart for our 
country, where racial hatred and violence is so prevalent.   
 
As we mourn for those murdered in Buffalo and elsewhere, we extend our prayers to the victims' 
families, their friends, and their entire communities as they seek to regain a sense of security and 
the strength to move forward.  We also pray for repentance and forgiveness of those who commit 
such terrible acts.   
 
In light of recent and ongoing racially motivated injustice and violence, we are called now more than 
ever to stand up for all of our brothers and sisters of all races and religious beliefs.  We encourage 
you to join us in prayer and commitment to stand up and speak out about racial injustice and vio-
lence, wherever it may occur.   
 
Let us all stand together as Jesus Christ would want...Peacefully, Simply, Together.” 

ANNUAL CONFERENCE: COVID PROTOCOL ANNOUNCEMENT 
 

The COVID Protocol for Annual Conference 2022, based on the plan established earlier this year,          
was announced 5/31/2022. 

 
For the full details of the press release, go to: https://us4.campaign-archive.com/?

u=fe053219fdb661c00183423ef&id=b3ac08554f 
 

The basic plan includes: 
 

• Annual Conference attendees will be expected to wear N95 or KN95 masks at all times in the 
convention center and meeting rooms at the Hilton except when eating and drinking. 

 

• Meal events will take place, but limits will be placed on numbers to allow for a bit more social 
distancing, and planners will be asked to present the program first. 

 

• Small red heart stickers will be available that can be applied to name badges by those who, for 
any reason, prefer to maintain at least 3 feet of distance from others. This will allow everyone 

to know how to approach and greet one another. 
• Attendees are not required to be vaccinated, but all are encouraged to be fully vaccinated be-

fore attending.  
• All attendees are encouraged to test for COVID before coming to AC; if you or anyone in your 

household tests positive within 5 days prior to Annual Conference, please stay home!           
Your registration fee will be refunded.  

• If you feel ill while at conference, please get tested and isolate from conference activities until 
you have a test result to guide your next steps. If you test positive, please do not return to in-

person activities. 

https://us4.campaign-archive.com/?u=fe053219fdb661c00183423ef&id=b3ac08554f
https://us4.campaign-archive.com/?u=fe053219fdb661c00183423ef&id=b3ac08554f
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South/Central Indiana District 
Church of the Brethren 

PO Box 32 
North Manchester, IN 46962 

 

 

YOUR LOGO HERE 

Peacefully, Simply, Together. 
 

South/Central Indiana District Office, Church of the Brethren 
260.274.0396 

 
Kay Gaier, Interim District Executive Minister 

scindkay@gmail.com 
 

Anna Lisa Gross, Interim District Executive Minister 
scindannalisa@gmail.com 

 
Sarah O’Hara, Administrative Assistant 

scindcob@gmail.com 
Office Hours: Monday, Wednesday, Thursday: 8:30 AM - 12:00 PM 

 
District Website: www.scindcob.org 

 

Denominational website: www.brethren.org 
 
 

 
 
 
 

https://www.facebook.com/SouthCentral-Indiana-District-205091192857321/ 

«FIRST» «LAST» 
«ADDRESS» 
«CITY» «STATE»  «ZIP» 
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